
AVERAGE OF 3

POUNDS TO TREE

Best Maple Sugar Season in 14

Vears Says George 0. Oary

of St. Johnsbury.

CROP SEEMS RATHER UNEVEN

l,nrge Average In Small Producing
rrllnti Oliln unit Pennsylvania
Crops Small Cmindn Will lime

(rent Yield Xnv York's
Good.

St. Johnsbury, April 13. An Interview
was obtained from Oeorgo C.
Cuw, the recognized nulliorlty (in maplo
Ftignr. Ir thinks the printed report that
D.0i'O.0iV trees havo been lapped In Ver-

mont is correct and says returns will
('ww the Vilggost yield In 14 years. The
average y Is three pounds to a tree
and as the season will last another week,
t'icio will he more runs of sap. Thn
crop seems to he rather uneven as re-

ports come ot largo nvcrages In some
sections where the total production Is
Very limited and would not amount to
much In the g"iiornl average. In largo
producing sections of the State farmers
estimates range from 1U pounds to three,
pounds to the tree. Largest crop In re-

cent years was In when the average
ylild was about three pounds to the tree.
The largest crop since then was In IP"!
when the J icld was 2?i pounds. In lOWi

It was only two pounds while In 1EXX5 an
unusually poor year, the. averages was 114

pounds to the tree.
The crop In Ohio Is alKiut half of last

year's priduction and In rennsylvanla It
Is very light. New York State has had
very good easm while Canada bids fair
t produce one of her record breaking
crops. No prices have yet been establlsh-e- l

on 1 10 sugar and none will be made
until the end of the season. On account
of the pure food laws the demand for
maple sugar Is large.

DOCKET GOING TO PIECES.

Over Fifty Cases Disponed of In Wash-I- n

County Court.
Montpellcr, April 23. The jury docket

In Was ungton county court seems to be
point? to pieces, notwithstanding It con-

tains cases enough to keep the court going
for a year. The docket was called this
morning and final disposition was made
ot more than .7) eases which will leavo
the docket In much better shape for next
term than It has been In recent years.
Some of the cases dropped were mors
than 30 years old.

In the general assumpsit case of George
JT. Raymond vs. C. H. which
'nvoh'Es transactions In a bucket shop
;ase In Farre, the defendant was ordered
to furnish hall In the sum of K.flOO on or
In foro May 13 or a judgment will be ren-

dered for tho plaintiff. This case grew
out of one of the bucket shops In ISnrre
that were closed by S. llollister Jackson
when he was State's attorney.

In tho general assumpsit caso of II.
K. Iiush, receiver, vs. tho Harrison

IlillllK. I'llll ,) , ..III. Lilt" .1 .1 .III 11.11

bank of Harm, trustee, the report of
tho referee was ordered filed on or
before May 2", that final disposition
of It may be reached this form.

jurors nxct'PKD till monday.
No case was ready for jury trial to

day and the Jurors were excused this
nftrenoon until next Monday afternoon
at two o'clock. Tho time of the court
for the remainder of tho week will

CURTIS & SEDERQUIST

Bankers and Brokers

toilers N. Y. cons- - Stosi Excliaiijc

Our Morket Letter for this week,
containing facls regarding the
situation, I'enn., M. K. T.,
Sugar and the Equipment Stocks.
Mulled free upon application.

19 Congress St. 52 Broadway
Boston New York

PAR0I0 POINTERS

F. W. nird & Son make the felt, the
baso of I'.irlod Ready Roofing, In thoir
own mills where they havo made piper
and felts for nearly 100 years. Thoy
mako the Pariod felt themselves because.
they canot entrust to others tho maltinsr
of the most Important part of tho roof
wg material. 011 take chances when
you buy your roofing from manufactuiors
who buy their felt where they can got It
cneapest,

uver ..1 years experience In making
ready moiing ib ijenind I'nrold.

They were tho originators of tho ready
roofing roll complete directions and fix
tures for applying are packed Inside of
each roll.

Parold is pliable In heat and cold. It
lays easier and smoother.

I'nrold Is more sightly compare
tamples and seo for yourself.

Parold has been put to every test and
most Important of all the test of time
That's tho test that tells the real valuo
of a ready roofing.

I'arold Is tho only roofing supplied with
rust proof caps. The ordinary tin caps
soon rust out and cause leaks. .Resides,
our rust proof cap Is squaro and therefore
has more binding surface than tho ordl
nary round cap.

Every roll ot Parold is sold on thH
guarantec-n-uy a roll of Parold open It

-- examine It apply It to your roof and
then If you nro not satisfied that you
have the best ready roofing on tho
market, send thnm your name and ml
dress and thoy will send you a check for
tho full amount you liuvu paid fur tho
roofing, Including cost of applying It.

HAGAR BROTHERS
niNirlliutorx for Northern Vermont

lliirllugluu, Vermont,

bo taken up In hearing divorce and
other court cnaes. H

Several Important Stato cases yet
remain to bo tried when tho Jury re-

turns. An assignment of theso cases
was filed y by State's Attorney
Henjamln antes with tho cleric of the
court, ns follows: Stnto vs. Ollfrnttl,
assault with Intent to kill; Stnto vs.
Trod llelwnre and Stato vs. Michael
Davis, breach of tho pence; Stato vs.
Daniel Itoyce of Northflcld, felonious
nssault; State vs. Alex Carrow of
Montpellcr, nrson; Stnto vs. Mlchnel
liroggl of Northfleld, selling intoxi-
cating liquor; Stato vs. Kendall, tho
same.

TEAOHOUT'S BID LOWEST.

KM Junction Contractor Will Proli-nlil- y

llnllil Wnferbnrj-'- s Sewer.
Wnterbury, April 23. Tho bids for

tho village sewer contract were opened
this morning at ten o'clock In tho o

hall. President C. C. Grnvos of
the village trustees was In chnrgo of
tho meeting. Tho following Is n list
of contractors and the amount that
each bid on the work: W. S. Teachout
of Esex Junction, $17,r,n0..in; Horton A:

Ultchlo of Rutland. $21,4:10.90; Chnrtes
E. Wnlbrldrco, Plymouth $24,052.1.1; Al-le- tt

& Powes, Cohoes, N. Y 2.",4S0.40;
II. H. railing. Haldwlnsville, N. Y.,
$2C,1S2.3H; Ilryno Constrictlon com-
pany, Huston, Mass., $20, 231. (13; Long
& Little, Leominster, Mass., $2i,G!i3.R0:
Evelene Pros., Wntcrford, N, Y.,

: The Plot-so- Knglnoorlng and
Construction company, llrlstol, conn.,
$27,230.50; C. E. Trumbull company,
lloston, Mass., $2S,C4S.2ri; John A. Karg,
Johnstown, N. Y.. $2!M7!.s0; J. II.

O'Ronrko, South P.oston, Mass., $32.- -
."i.r.3 ; W. S. Ames ft Co,, Saranae Lake,

N. Y
The contract Includes the construc-

tion and completion of a system of pipe
sewers. Tho sewer tile and branches
have been purchased by tho village
trustees.

It the contract Is awarded to thn
lowest bidder, Mr. Teachout, tho cost
of Installing the system will amount to
nbout $23,000. Mr. Teachout last year
secured the contract for the Randolph
sewers. lie bus also had a government
lob at Fort Ethan Allen, and has done

k In I'l at'iburgh, N. Y., and Ilard-w--

5 Iimnclally ho Is well backed.
Engineer John L. Collins, who has

charge of the work for the village, had
placed his figure n the work com-
plete nt 52S.OIO, which meant thnt no
bid would have been accepted which
exeeeded that price.

The contract calls for tho work to be
completed by November 1, 1 1)0 7. The
eontrator Is required to put up a bond
covering f.O per cent, of tho bid. It Is
expected thnt the contract will bo
awarded

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS.

W. II. Weeks of Ilardivlok Elected
Warden of Vermnnt'n X. 13. O. I.

Urattlcboro, April 23. The meeting of
the grand lodge of Vermont, New England
Order of Protection, closed here this aft-
ernoon. A session of U10 lodge was held
this morning nt which reports of the ofll-ce-

showed thnt the lodge Is In a good
condition numerically and financially.

At the nfternoon session tho following
officers were elected for the grand lodge:
Warden, W. II. Weeks of llnrdwick;

Merrill Russell of Montpellcr;
secretary, 11. A. Rartlett of St. Johnsbury;
treasurer. H. II. Davis of Burlington;
chaplain, Miss Lillian Ilulchlns of East
Parrc; guide, Herbert E. Harris of Rrat-'lebor- o;

guardian, Mrs. Mabel Pierce of
Vergenncs; sentinel, Mis'. May E. Ho-U-

of St. Johns-bury-; trustees, P. F. Foster of
Rutland, R. II. Galusha of Pennington,
and Mrs. Eva J. Merrill ot Morrlsvllle.

There arc now nine lodges with a mem
bership exceeding 100 as against six a
enr ago. These nine, lodges and the mem

bership of each aro as follows: Green
Mountain of St. Johnsbury, 320; Stannard
of Montpellcr, 333; Walloomsno of Pen-
nington, 150; Rarre of Rarre, ICS; Marble of
Rutland, 116: Vermont of Rurllngtcu, 133;

Lamoille of Morrlsvllle. 120; Evergreen of
Hardwlck, 117 and Rrnttleboro of lirattlo- -

boro, ICC.

There were 19 deaths In the year ended
March 31, carrying a total Insurance in the
order of $J6.0on. There were pievlously
reported 140 deaths, carrying i222,0OO of In-

surance, This makes a total of $2IS,Ou0

that the order has paid In death claims In
this State.

SHAFTSBURY HEARING.

Ilnllrnml Commission Will Likely Order
Abolition of firmle Crossing,

Bennington, April 23. There was a
meeting of the State railroad commis-
sion at North Pennington y to
consider the abolition of two danger
ous ,crndo crossings In the town of
Shnftshury. Tho three members or
the commission, Ell H. Porter of Wil-
mington, S. llollister Jnckson of Rarro
and J, W, Redmond of Newport, ar-
rived last night and the Rutland rail-
road officials, Supt. J. D. Jarvls, Chief
Engineer Moore, Clnlm Agent George
McMnster and Attorney 11. Henry Pow-
ers, came south y by speelnl train
from Rutland.

In order to abolish the crossings It
will bo necessary to build two
stretches of highway of about a half
a mllo each and tho expense was esti-
mated at $0,000 of which Ilve-slxt- Is
for construction and the balance foi
land damage. No decision was reach-
ed nt tho hearing but It Is generally
understood that tho changes will be
made.

Tho commission holds another hear-
ing nt Rupert Thursday to consider
the abolishing of a crossing there In
n somewhat similar manner.

BRAKEMAN'S FOOT CRUSHED

Jiiniew Donoliue Tried to Kirk 3nglne
Knuckle Into I'lnee,

Rrattleboro, April 23. James Donnhue,
a freight brakemnn Hustnlned a crushed
foot by being caught between tho knuckle,
on the front of an engine and a freight
car this morning In tho local freight yard
Donohun was riding on the front of tho
englno which wa going toward a string
ot box cars to couplo to them by the
knuckle on tho pilot. Donohuo saw that
tho knurklo wns turned so that It would
not couplo with tho car nnd attempted to
kick tho knuckle Into place. When tho
car nnd englno camo together he was
caught by tho foot and tho niemher.badly
crusiied, Donohuo was taken to tho Mo
morlal hospital whero It Is expected that
tho foot will be nmputnted.

About one year ago Donohuo and nn
other man wero nttemptlng to kill a dog
said ,to be mad. Donohuo held tho dog
while tho other mnn fired nt It with a re
volver. Instead of hitting tho dog tho
bullet struck Donohuo In tho stomach and
ho was severely wounded and remained in
the hospital for a long time. He has been
working for tho rallioad but a short tlmo.

Soarch for trailing arbutus and othor
May llowers is now blng successfully
pursued iu tho southern part ot the State.
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Chittenden County Trust Co.

Thnt the Bnnking Public npprecinto tho conveniences and

courtesies of this institution is proven by its more than phenom-

enal growth. Experienced bankers gave us three years to ac-

complish wliat we havo done iu five months. Join us. Wo wel-

come large and small depositors.

PrriMrnt Vlce-Frratd-

S. J. BOOTH. JOHN J. FLYNN.

mnttcTonsi
b. p. woonnuuY,
TV. B. SIcKlI.MF,
.1. S. PATRICK,

K. ,f. flOOTII,
JOHN J, FI.YNI.
A. O. nUMPIIUF.Y.

MUNICIPAL MILK PLANT,

PoMMlhlc city of WnMilngtnn Will Own
Mm nnlry WiiiiIm (o Get Snnltnry

V
.'Milk for It Resilient.

Washington, April 22. Appreciating! One year nfter tho earthquake and (Ire
tln fact that despite Its long continued which wiped nut all tho business section
efforts tho health department ot tho of San Fram eo nnd at least half of tho
District of Columbia, operating under resldenco , tho tiansformatlon
laws framed by Congress, and most from acres nr gaunt skeletons of ruined
rigid and drastic In their character, buildings nm heaps of brick to the he-

lms been unable to bring the inllk sup- - ginnlngs of .' well ordered city I.h little
ply of Washington up to the standard short of nun velous. All the skyscrapers
where It Is regarded ns even npproxl- - are restored r In process of restoration,
mately healthful, the ndvlsablllty Is mi thnt they present few traces of the
now being seriously considered by tho whirlwind of flame through which they
officials of starting n municipal dairy "nave passed, and scores of substantial
to be run nt tho expense of the Pis- - buildings rick nnd stone havo arisen
(rlct and upon a model plan. Tho oh- -, on the main business streets to mark
Jeet of the municipal dairy will not bo tho confidence of properly owners In the
merely to set an example to other
dairies, but to furnish milk during thn
summer months to families whore there
are Infants or Invalids requiring a
pure, entirely healthful milk.

The proposition Is fathered by Dr.
Wiley, government chemist and pure
food expert, who believes It will work
out well nnd who Is sanguine, ns this
means the ultimate solution of the
whole question of snnltnry milk. Dr.
Wiley declares thnt During tho last few
months there has been pure milk served
In at least two of the Washington ho- -

tels nnd that it Is the tlrst time this exactions of labor unions. With enr-hn- s

hnppeni d In the capital city In tho pouters deniaiMIng $C a day and brick-memor- y

of the man. payers $S a d.i. these people have sudden-Recentl- y

the district commissioners ly discovered mat building Is not a black
have found the question of the enforce- -
ment of the provisions ot a sanitary and they hn handled the saw and plane
milk law that was passed during the as though tim hnd actually learned the
llrst session of the lost Congress a! ancient trndi "f the carpenter. Many of
problem offering such difficulties that t'le"SP homes m tunlly have been eonstruet-I- t

was necessary to appoint a special f'1 '" evening and early morning. In the
commission to take charge of tho mi-- I owners' hours ,,f leisure, and on Sundays
foreenient Tim rnmmllmi l r.illior nnd S.ltUrdr half holidays. Many of

remarkable in Its personnel. In thi I

inii. la ,, it u iu n- - m,
Sternberg, former surgeon-gener- ot
the army. Added to those Is Dr. Wood
ward, district health officer, nnd n
coterie of Washington physicians.

The health department here believes
thnt probably 50 per cent, of the cows
In the dairies throughout the country
are centers of tuberculosis dissemina-
tion nnd thnt the general supply or
milk Is dnngLroiisly unsanitary, espe-
cially to Infants living nlniost exclu-
sively upon It. It relnlzes that tho
solatlon or killing of half the cows

would entail a great hardship upon
thu dairymen and would tend to pre
cipitate a milk famine and high prices
for milk, but It Is determined to bring
nil the milk consumed hero up to a
wholesome standard. Tho first slop
will be mnde by a proffer to advertise
by public certification each dairy U
the district and Its environs, when that
dairy has compiled with nil recom- -

mendatlons and Its cows have under- - check the constiuetlon of class A bulld-gon- e
'

the necessary tuberculin to3ts. lugs, ns the high cost of tho steel frames
This will plnce these dairies on a
standing with the proposed municipal
dairy and occasion a demand for their
milk. The dairies not volunteering
will be forced Into line, the tuberculin
test applied to them and eventually
only the certified milk allowed on the
market.

The concrete plan for carrying out a
portion of the scheme is In recommenda-
tions that Dr. Wiley on behnlf of the com-
mission has Just sent to the health de-

pigment. These provide:
That the milk supplied to Infants under

three years of age In the District should
bo certified by the health oflleer, It should
not contain more than 10,000 bacteria a
cubic centimetre, should bo not more thin
12 hours' old nnd should be delivered in
artificially cooled packages.

That the health oflleer of the District be
authorized to advertise the dairies which
will be willing to so modify their barns,
stables, etc., If necessary, ns to secure 1

license from him for the production of
certified milk under tho most modern Im-

proved sanitary conditions.
That each cow furnishing tho milk In

tho dairy be tested, under the supervision
of tho health oflleer, for tuberculosis or
other contagious diseases, and that Infect-
ed nnlmnls be excluded from the herd.

That samples drawn from the supply
of certified milk furnished the city be sc.
cured for the purpose of making the ha
terin count and determining the chemical
composition.

Thnt nnl'pnfs .nnil fiinnlifins lin nrrrMtl
to use only certified milk, nt least tor
food for Infants under thn nge of threo
vixirH That if nrlvntn il.tlrlnn cninm
bo induced to furnish certified milk tho
commissioners of thn district, ns 11

health measure affecting in the highest
degree thn welfare of tho district, bo
asked, If It enn legally bo done, to es
tablish n munlelpnl dairy for thn pur
pose of furnishing certified milk for
the use of Infants under threo yeara.

That pending thn tlm-- thnt must no
.unrll.. Inn.n for the Innu corn Hon of

n service of certified milk for Infants'
,,p thn henltb oflleer bo nuthnrized to ,

publish n list of dairies from which tho
milk HUPPly Is drawn, giving tho aver- -
ago rating of ench dairy, the chemical
composition and bactorlal count ot the
samples.

In this plnn nro cmbrnced largely tho
same principles that permeate the pure
food law, of which Dr. Wllny Is tho
author. Under It tho milk will bo
known for Just what It Is ns to pur-
ity, snnltnry qunlltleB nnd quantity of
bacteria contained. Knowing theso
things tho consumer can purchase ac-

cording to his desires In the light of
tho facts until tho entire purification
Is ultimately effected. The regula-
tions throughout nro much stricter
than those proposed by tho ordinance
that Is now before tho hoard of nlder-mc- n

In New York, nnd tho dairy
are moro rigid hero, ns hns

been proved by tho recent abandon-
ment of this fltsld on tho part of cor-tai- n

New York denlers who hnd been
shipping to inls market, because of
nn unwlllliigi"ss to comply with thn
regulations, Thn mntter of a municipal
dairy Is not contemplated In the New
York pure milk campaign, nor is tho
idea of publishing tho list of dealers
furnishing certified milk nor a state-
ment of tho exnet character of milk
sold by given dealers,

Trea.nrer Ait, Trennurtt
E. D. WOHTHEN. IIAllltlE: V. HAM

of

B. A. COOKE,
k. r. c.KniiAnirr,
J..H. MACOMBER.

NEW SAN FRANCISCO

Rebuilding lliirnrd City Forty Thotl-nn-

Men lime Received
sfHO.ono.OOo in wnKeN.

future of a Kieater hnn Francisco than
tho one that ns swept by fire.

In the resldi ice yections of North Reach
and tho Mls n the reconstruction has
been nothing short ot marvelous. Here
tho fire ordln nccs permit tho erection of
wooden bulldi gs, and whole blocks havo
been rebuilt In far better style than before
the disaster, "no feature of the rebuild- -

lng at North Reach has been the large
amount of work done by tho owners with
their own hauls. This section is largely
Italian and Spanish, and these Latin
races have sh n'n a fine disregard of the

art. They h.i- - laid their own brick walls

tlicso mon ha' not nnly liullt tho wooil
work of the r homes, but they havo
shingled the riots, plastered the walls
nnd painted 11 "lr new homes. Any Sun
day the obei r at North Reach nnd the
filnge of Teli iraph Hill may see hun
dred of sw.vthy men completing tho
homes which u Mild never have been theirs
had they waitrd to hire workmen at the
present excessive' cost of labor.

REMOVAL OF RAD ORDINANCE.

Down In the mam business street one
great check to mole rapid reconstruction
has been the ordinance adopted Just after
tho tire, limiting the belght of all build
ings to one at d iin.-h- alf times the width
of the stieet. TliH foolish measure was
strongly ndvoe.vou by Supervisor Uuffe;.
head of the bo.rd of public works, und'r
the mlMukeir ltlmu that1 It would 'ompel

, the wldenlnu' of streets like Kearney.
Montgomery and (Teary. If did nothing
of the port, as the city was not In a pos!

(t'on'to pay for the condemnation of very
aluable hind Its only result was

of these stiuctures precluded their build
Ing unless they could be 12 stories or more.
What mnde this regulation wor.'e was
that the claws A buildings nro those which
should be erectid In the new San
Cisco, as they "Were tho only ones to pass
through tho earthquake unscathed. Had
nut the fire swept the business section of
San Frnnclsco not one of the big build
lngs would havo been Injured materially.
Hero and there it chimney or a cornice
had fallen, hut for all practical purposes
the buildings wero unharmed.

EXTENT OF THE DISASTER.
Tho following facts will give nn idc.i of

the extent of tho disaster: Tho fire, which
lusted "2 bonis, burned qver an area of
four square mlb s, 2,01 acres, nr 511 city
blocks. The Hie line was over 10 miles
The loss of life was 3s.!), nnd tho total prop
erty loss was $l,Oiio.O0O.CM. The Insurance
loss wns ,"

0. of which SIHI.OOO.OOO

has been paid. The fire stretched from
Mission Creek on the south to the harbor,
or north beach shore, on thn north, nnd
from tho waterfront on the cast to Van
Ness avenue on the west. At McAllister
street tho fire Jumped Van Ness avenuo
nnd the flame ran out about threo
blocks nnd then bent to the south, sweep

ing over tho Mission ns far ns 20th street.
In nil this great spnc? only nbout a score
of buildings remained ummrned. Among

'tiiese weio the appraiser's building, the
",l"t aml 'ho P""'1"- - f whlch havo
nCiln till inu 'iM'iwinv mm jJUiupa vtuiuuu
iy strum. A few Rcattoretl homes cm

escaped, but for blocks In
the resldenco district not a wall was left

. .......e... iew.it,. we. v.. w
"'wou wnero many nomes nau neon.

WHAT RECONSTRUCTION MEANS.

The work of reconstruction, especially
In thn business dlstilct, meant the repair
o? streets and sidewalks, tho Installation
the electric lights gas and power, tho re
habtlltatlon of the which were
merely gutted and tho clearing nw.iy
"riCHS anil iwisieu nivui aim lliu luuuim
ln ' ,"l-s-s "n"'1 ,'iBS c structures. The
eiiuui 01 mm ii-r- . l.hi iiu api'i etiaiuvi
0,ll' ' wl, haH 'tunHy taken part
1,1 "'" w"rk' Ana 11 wns ",ai,n moro
illllicuil in Bill! t i ,1 111. men uy wiu ui3uwn.--
from tho East which supplies structural
steel, terra cotta and mnny othor kinds of
building material. Orders for materials
hnd to bo In threo or four months heforo
they could bo lllled, nnd then there 'was
another long wait before the railroads
could deliver them.

THIRTY MILLIONS FOR LAROR.

It Is estimated that 10,000 men havo been
engnged In this work of rebuilding San
Francisco, nono of whom iccelved less
than 2 u day for their labor. Urlcklayers
received $S a day, carpenters $5 nnd $il,

plumbers 6, lathers JO, painters .", nnd
even tho unskilled men who have removed
debris and cleaned bricks havo received
$3 a day, A careful estimate gives
J30.000.000 spent for labor In 11 montlis of
rebuilding, for during tho first months
after the lire very little real work was
done nsldo from building shacks for
refugees nnd putting up one-stor- y tern
pornry stores In tho burned district. The
same gives $35,000,000 spent for
miiterlals during this period und J10,000,O00
spent by merchants hi restoring their
stocks of goods,

Hero nro sonio statistics which show
tho great Increase of building operations
und tho liveliness of thu real catato mar

kot. Tho value of building permits for
March wns W,431,4!2, or a total for building
permits since the flro of $C1,317,C0S. March
rent estato transfers nmounted to SfiO, of
a valuo of $1,100,000; postal receipts,
$131,350; customs receipts, $000,20.30,
ngalnst $006,021.30 In March, 1000; March
bank clearings, $IS7,870, 170.70, ngalnst
$IWi,417,22I.O:. for March, 1000.

REPAIRING THE SKYSCRAPERS.

Of the 3." clnss A buildings which were
left gutted after the fire, nil havo beon
repaired or nre In process of repnlr. Only
one thn Kohl, or old Alvlnza
building, nt the northeast corner of Mont-'gomc-

nnd California streets was prnc-- j
tlonlly uninjured by tho fire. This wn-du- o

to tho metal window sills nnd tho fact
that tho building waB surrounded by very
low buildings. Of the others, several nro
near completion, like the Merchants" Ex-
change building, while others, llko tho
Flood building nnd the new Chronicle nnd
the Mutual Savings Rank buildings, nro
now occupied and practically completed.
The work of reconstruction of these clnss
A buildings has been very heavy, as most
of the exterior stone had to be replaced.
On the St. Francis hotel about one-thir- d

of the stone fnclng wns removed, and
nbout an equal amount of the Shreve
building. ,Tho outer walls of tho Mer-

chants' Exchange building wero practical-
ly rebuilt, nnd tho snmo process will bo
necessary with tho Mills building. It is a
curious fact thnt granlto suffered moro
than nny other ntone from tho heat. The
fine granlto Corlnlhlnn pillars on tho
Hlbornla bank, tho most beautiful In the
city Were scaled off by the heat nnrt
practically ruined. All the granite curh-lng- s

of the sidewalks wero chipped off by
the heat.

Refore the fire Kan Francisco had moro
hotels nnd lodging houses to tho popula-
tion than any city of Its size In the coun-
try. Aftertheflremany department houes
beyond tho fire lino were converted Into
hotels, but Inside the burned district nt
least a score of hotels are rapidly ap-

proaching completion, while three per
manent hotels have been opened the
Hamlin, In Eddy street, neaT Leaven-
worth; the Ornnd Central, at Market and
"ell streets, and tho Robins, In Post

street, near Ieavenwnrth, Tho new hotel
district promises to bo between Van Ness
and Powell streets and Post nnd Market
streets. In this district, which was for
merly given up largely to apartment
houses nnd private resiliences, many largo
hotels have been begun and half a dozen
nro nenrlng completion, none containing
less thnnlSO room". The St. Francis will
be opened In September, and the new ad-
dition, which forms a third of the whole,
will be ready In June, l!ns. The Fairmont
opened on the nth of this month. The
new Palace hotel will bo an enormous
structure on tho site of the old hotel, but
It will require two years to complete It.
There nre probably more resturnnts In the
city now than before the fire, as the gre it
number of men employed In rebuilding
must be fed and lodged near tho scene ot
their labors.

RFSINESS MEN RETURN TO OLD
SITES.

The temleney of business Is to seek thi1
nhl quarters oeeupleil hefoie the fire. The
(enl estate nnd banklnf; houses havo Kone
back to their olil sites, anil this has car
ried all allied business to Montgomery and
S.insome streets. Kearney street promises
to become one of tho creat retail streets,
n.s It was before tho fire, but Post street
and Grant nvenue will be Improved. All
the streets running from Market up to
Van Ness south of Sutter street will be
devoted entirely to business and hotels
and apartment houses, as, under tlie flro
rcKulatlons, It will be Imposslblo to bull.l
In this district In wood. The old Nob
Hill dhtrict promises to bo rehullt largely
w'th apartment houses and hotels.

Chinatown, which It was suggested be
fore the fire should bo removed to tho
I'otrero, Is back In Its location, tho C'iilj
no3e merchants surpassing their white
rivals In the nersy with which they have
restored their business places.

To sum up, It may bo said that by an
other anniversary ot the disaster more
than half of the burned district will bo
covered with permanent buildings, anil
five years will tee It completely restored.
Portions of tho residence district will b2
rehabilitated more slowly unless the fire
ordinances are relaxed, for It will bo Im-

posslblo to get returns from brick build-
ings for residences on such streets as
Powell. Masson, Taylor, Jones and
Leavenworth from nush to Sutter.

The main feature of building Is the
largo use of reinforced concrete, which
before thn flro was barred by the labor
unions. The latter attempted to prevent
the use of concrete after tho fire, but
they found that public sentiment was
against them. Thn cost of rebuilding has
been greatly Increased not only by tho ad-
vance In wages of all kinds, but by the
spirit of unrest anil carelossness among
tho merchants. The experience of all
builders Is that bricklayers, who nre get
ting $S n day, nnd carpenters, who are ge'-tln- g

til a day, do not work as well as they
did when thoy were receiving normal
wages. They "soldier" more, and they re
sent tho reproofs of foreman, frequently
leaving a good Job bocaus called to ac-
count for scamped work or for Idling.

FRIENDS PUSH STANTON.

IiihInI Hp Will Mnke Strong Candidate
for Governor In Jims,

Montpellcr, April 21. Tho lion. Zed S.
Stanton of Roxbury will probably be a
candidate for governor In IPOS. Kor fcomo
weeks considerable pressure has been
brought to bear on Mr. Stanton to Induce
him to announce himself us a candfdate,
but thus far he has remained silent on
tho subject. Yesterday Mr. Stanton abso-
lutely refused to make any statement or
to bo interviewed on tho subject.

The friends of this prospective candidate
Insist that lie will mako a strong candi-
date In the smaller towns of this nnd othor
counties nnd that his strength In Harro
nnd this city Is greater than appears on
tho surface.

Tho sponsor's of this gubernatorial boom
assort that they will run Mr, Stanton us
a bona fide candidate and will do their
utmost to land him In the otllce. They
point to his record of nearly 13 years of
faithful public service nit the best possible
appeal to tho voters to placo him In the
executive chair of tho State,

That Stanton will bo up for nomination
against Lieut. fiov. G. II. Prouty nnd A.
M. Fletcher Is the present political out-

look.

HAVE A HUGE CAPITAL.

Twrnty-clnl- it Vermont Corporation
Incorporated Up to April. ,

Montpellor, April 21. During tho first
threo months of tho current year, new
Vermont corporations were formed to tho
number of twenty-eigh- t. Tho nggregalo
capital of these strictly Stato companies
Is j:,0sn,5f). Tho Vermont Lighting &

Power company of this city nnd tho Ver-

mont Home Tclophono company of Itut-lan- d

were tho two largest, each of theso
companies carrying n capital of ouo mil
lion dollars. Tho remaining J9S0.GO0 of tho
aggregato cnpltul Is divided among tho
31 othor new concerns In sums varying
fixiii $200,000 to ?2,ono.

Besides theso Vermont companies tho
usual number of foreign corporations se
cured registration In tho 8tutc.

BarJington Savings Bank
INCORPORATED 1847.

Had January 1, 1907, 24,677 Depositor
Total Assets $10,989,194.52.

The bank mn always paid highest rato of interest allowed by lrm
Can now legally pay 4 PER CENT, to depositors and will

no doubt do so commencing January 1, 1907.

All taxes in this State paid by tho bank on deposits of $2,000 o
less.

Deposits can be made or withdrawn by mail.
Money loaned on legal security at lowest rates.

oiTicnnst
CtTAltl.KS P. SMITH. President,
HnNltY fJllI3RNn, VIce.Prcsl.Ient,
V. XV. WAltn, TrcsKiirer,
B3. S. ISIIAM, Asst. T.eirT.

4.
iURLINGTON TRUST C

paid as by law.

4
Wlnooskf

bavinfjs Department.

Taxes provided

City fiall Square North.

WINOOSK!, VT.

will undoubtedly be paid to depositors from January 1,
1907.

All Vermont taxes are paid by this bank on deposits
of 32.000 or less.

Assets January I. 1907 gl.378.766.il
Orman Ray President, Ormond Cole Treasurer.

if

BURLINGTON, VERMONT
Confident that this bank fully meets the public's

heeds, we tender its services to all who believe in
keeping on the

C. S. ISHAM, Prenldeut.

LOSES CASE SECOND TIME.

P. II. .11 rl In Oiilneil Xo liny by Appeal
from llnrre Court.

Montpellcr, April IM At 3:30 o'clock yes-

terday nfternoon tho Jury In the trover
case of T. H, Martin vs. Adella Whltto-mor- e

returned a verdict for tho defendant
to recover her costs. This otsc Involved
the alleged conversion of five tons of hav
that was contained in tho barn of farm
that tho plaintiff sold to the defendant.
Mr. Martin lost his case In Harro cits- -

court and appealed to county court.

DOG CHEWED BABY'S BODY.

IJIneovery of Deeunipntrd Iteimiliis near
Hirer Shocks ltnuilolpli.

Randolph. April 22. .V shocking discov
ery was ma"de hero yesterday afternoon
when dog owned by Charles Whitten
was found chewing at tho badly decom-
posed body of nn Infant. The dog had
dragged tho body from near tho river be-

low tho covered bridge Into tho yard In

front of the house In which Whitten lives.
n nrm nnd u leg were ml.sslng and tho

condition of tho remains indicated that
they must have been exposed for sflino
time. Officers were sent for nnd after an
xamliintlon the body wns ordered burleJ,

The community Is greatly stirred up over
the caso and the authorities will make a
thorough Investigation.

DROPPED DEAD RETIRING.

Liberty II. Marble Was One of WomI-Ntnek'- m

Oldest liculilent.
Woodstock, April 22. Liberty n. Marble,

ono of Woodstock's oldest residents and
notablo flguro In its business life, died

suddenly last evening, falling to the Iloor
fs ho was retiring for the night. Kor
many years he managed the grist mill
here, now owned by his son, Oeorgo. He
retired from active work several year3
ago. Ills wife survives him. They cele-

brated their COth wedding anniversary two
years ngo. Ho also leaves nine children
four of whom rcsldo here.

ELOPERS LACK $800 BAIL.

C. finiiyrn'M Wife and Children Inter-
ested Court Spectator.

Montpellcr, April 22. Oonyea
and Agnon Neverett, who eloped
from Rarre s'fimo three weeks ago nnd
wero brought back to Montpellor Sunday
morning by Sheriff Frank 11. Tracy and
lodged In Jail, woro arraigned this morn-
ing before City Judge H. W. Scott In
Rarre, Tho cases wero put over until
next Saturday morning when they will bo
given a hearing. Judge Scott fixed bnll of

In oacli caso which neither Oonyea
nor Mrs, Neverett was ablo to furnish
and thoy wore remanded In Jail at .Mont-

pellor. Mrs. Neverett gavo her ago In
court this morning as 33 years and
Oonyea acknowledged to summers. He
wife and children were Interested specta-
tors In court thls'mornlng.

When Mrs. Neverett left Harm sho was
out on probation on charge of Illegally
selling Intoxicating liquors, for which a
fine of J500 and costs was Imposed. Sho
n.ntd thn cotta and was al owed to go
on probation without paying tho line. It
Is within tho discretion nf the court In

to tho adultery chnrgo to bring for-

ward tho rum selling case and Impose
tho fine of J300 with tho altera tlve
sentence.

GIMBEL IS WORSE

Thought I, nit Night the Woill.l-lt- e Sui-

cide Could Niil Live,
Now York, April 51. Lato tho

9

TRTISTl'IF.Sl
c. p. SMrrn, wit.LAnn chanr,
TTTCIVnY om!13NE, 3. T.. HAH STOW,

iircNitY wiii.i.f, v w. w.inn,
A. O. WIIITT13MORI3, I W. PEIlItY.
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SAFE SIDE.
V. K. nrtOWX, Treasnrer. Jj

Hoivard
National

j3dltk
"Burlington, Vt.

Capital $300,000

Surplus and Profit 150,000

J. n. CIATES, rrraldeaf,

P. E. UtinGESJ,

n. T. IlliTTEn, Cashier.

II. S. WEED, Aattrlant Coaler.

Caili mi R'f
LOW

ROUND TRIP RATES
TO

AC AT
Apr. 25th to May 1st.
May 5th to May 14tH.
Juno 7th to Juno 12th.

$80.50 to $93.00
FROM IIOSTON.

Write for full details of routes, train
service, etc.

F. R. PERRY,
ItlHt. I'nsH. AKt., Can. I'ae. R.V.

IIIl'J Wnslilnsten St., Hoitiui.

condition of Renodlct Glmbel. tho Phila-
delphia merchant, who attempted suicide
at Hobokcn Friday night took a turn for
tho worse and It was believed that ho
could not llvo moro than a fow hours.

Mr. Olmbel's wlfo and brothers from
Philadelphia and Milwaukee are at his

, bedside ns In tho family physician who
eame irom 10 aueim mm.

r. Ttirlst. the family physician, made
tno louowing siniemuin

"Whllo wo do not bellevo Mr, Glm-bel- 's

condition Is so precarious as to
warrant our trying to express an opin-
ion ns to tho length of time ho will
live, It Is a fact that there Is not one
chance In a thousand of his recovery.
Added to the physical tortures he has
suffered imr since ho cut his throat
and wrists, the man, of course, Is

under a tirrlflo mental strain.
It Is only liv he r pouted uso of stlm-ulnnt- H

that wi h ivo been ablo to Ueop
him from collapsing entirely


